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Trlnltr en llollilnys. willTrinity Church celebrates the holidays as tho

religiously and regularly as the thoatrct do.
To-da-y, for Instance, bclnj; Washington's llirth-da- y, rely

Mr. James AyllfTo, the old-tim- e boll-rlng- cr

of tho church, will ring a number of changes,
and tlntlnnabutate some popular songs, both old of
and new. The tintinnabulations will be patri-
otic and sentimental, such as tho "Red, White,
and Blue," "Yankee Doodle," "Coming Through Mr.
the Rye,"

Triumphant Tvpccttlss;. itPossibly you may have heard ere this of the
triumph in type-settin- g accomplished by Mr.
George Arcnsberg, one of the compositors on
the Times. The feat consisted in sotting 2004
cms of solid minion type in sixty minutes. This

, is very remarkable, so remarkable as to surpass
belief if tho statement was not exceedingly well
authenticated. I ho performance was the result
of a bet that Mr. Arsnsburg could not set 3000 ems
of solid minion in one hour. Mr. Arcnxbcrg is a
the Dexter of the prcsB, and I suppose Mr. Bon-

ner Las engaged him.
Mies Alice Vnry

is dangerously ill at her residence in this city,
but the fact of her illness docs not surprise nny
of her friends. She has been n invalid for
many years, and her disease is insidious, pain-
ful, and incurable, greatly affected by changes in
the weather, and certain to eventuate in death.
These sad circumstances, however, have not
prevented her being the sunlight, or rather the
moonlight, of her pretty and placid home in
East Twentieth street, near Fourth avenue. I
say moonlight, because alio is so much more
serene and silent than her sister l'hcbc, to
whom the sunlight simile more naturally applies.
Both the sisters have led good, useful, and
happy lives, winning equal popularity, and
more of it than falls to the lot of two in two
thousand of women who publish poetry. Both,
I think, are believers in spiritualism in its higher
sense, though the fact that they practise

will horrify many of the ortho- -'

dox as much as though it were Lucrezla-Bor--

gianlsm instead.
The Anti-Bobb- er Bank-Bo- y JProtectlre

is, I presume, the name given to a curious ar-

rangement which I observed yesterday on the
person of a boy in Wall street. Tho youth, who

..was about fifteen, was apparently a bank-bo- y,

and carried in his hands one of those precious
tin boxes which burglars and highway robbers

, so much affect. To the box was attached a
strong chain which passed once or twice around
the boy's waist underneath his jacket, and was
securely fastened. Evidently there was no run-

ning off with that tin box without running off
with the boy too. is

The Well-dress- ed Stranger
Society never will learn the lesson which sad

experience is 60 anxious to teach it, for the
simple reason that it don't want to. It likes to
be humbugged not only in its public amuse-
ments but in its secial pleasures. A certain in-

dividual who dubbed himself with the name of a
certain foreign and distinguished diplomatist
has been creating great havoc in the good little
suburb of Elizabeth, and some also in tho bad

' biz town of New York. lie was introduced in
differently as count and baron, and indeed it
didn't make much difference so far as veracity
was concerned what degree of rank was con-

ferred upon him. As far as I can understand, it
is the old Baron de Riviere and Lord Ainsley
business over again. How stale all old stage
tricks are, are they not? This latest fraud
made the young lady fall in love with him,
borrowed some money of her, disappeared, and
has not since come to the surface. I suppose
there are grades of snobbishness low enough to
enjoy being "beaten" when tho ruffian who ac
complishes it bears a title.

The Finger of Scorn.
Scorn has only one finger. Ever since I have

heard Scorn mentioned as an interesting topic
of personal remark I have observed that only
one finger is ascribed to her, invariably men-

tioned as the Finger of Scorn.
Waving this unique digital fact, I will merely

remark that the upper classes of New York
society (into which I am not admitted, so don't
for a moment suspect me of claiming that dis-

tinction, but the bubbles from which sometimes
ripple i n8t my ears) I will mcroly remark that
the upper classes have instituted a mild and
pleasant manner of moving Scorn's finger.

- It consists in this, and amounts to nothing
more than a momentary ostracism. When,
at a dinner in "society," some one
at the table begins to tell a story which the
others have heard, those who are acquainted
with the facts silently raise their knives, and,
balancing them upon the rims of their gobleU,

. direct the points gently in the direction of the
unfortunate speaker. It is a mild way of point-
ing Scorn's finger a polite method of saying,
"Dry up; we've heard that before." The speaker
takes the hint. lie "dries up." Conversation
ally he may be said to wilt for the remainder of
the evening. lie remains blasted beneath the
mildew of mockery. Society waits in vain for
him t speak again. He shrouds himself, to the
end of the entertainment, In a mystery as un-

fathomable as the "Mystery of Edwin Drood."
"Buckt Buck! How many Hamlets ?" Well

may we ask. Last week we had five. Fetcher
being gone, four remain Booth, Fox, Tony
Pastor, and Charley Backus. In fact, every-
thing is Hamlet, and probably there will be two
or three more before the season is over.

Am Baba.

MUSICAL AMP I ItAMATIC
The) CUT Amusements.

At thb Chesnut the drama of The Streets o.

Kew York will be performed this evening, wit,
Air. frank; Mayo as "iiaager. ,

A rumor appeared In our local columns yes-
terday to the effect that there is to be a chancre
in the management of the Cbesnut shortly. We
have been requested to deny this, and to state
that Miss Laura Keene has no intention of re-

signing her interest In the establishment. :

MlsdJKcene assumed the management of the
Cbesnut at very short notice, and she was con-
sequently unable to make the usual arrange
ments for tho season that are essential if the
public are to be treated to that variety in the
style and character of the entertainments that is
desirable. Is spite ot this, however, a good
company was got together, and as our play--

oers know, a series of very meritoriousf were given, that attracted apprecia-
tive and intelligent audiences. That mistakes
were made every one knows, but under tho cir-
cumstances these were unavoidable, and consi-
dering all the disadvantages under which Miss
Keene labored, her season thus far has been a
success. She is now pluylng a brilliant engage-
ment in Washington with a portion of her com-
pany, an engagement that wasenteredlnto before
assuming the management of the Chesnut, and
from wblcn sue was unauie to outain a release.
In a few weeks she will return to this city, when
she will produee a series of attractive novelties
that have been in preparation for some time,
and which It is expected will be patronized
liberally by the public. In the moantlme a
number of popular "stars" will appear, and no
pains will be spared to make the Chesnut an

.' ft 1 It i
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attractive place of resort. Miss Keene will con-
tinue in tho manatremcnt of tho theatre next
season, and a during the summer recess she

bare ample opportunities to perfect her
plans, there Is every reason to bellove that she

succeed in estaMishing the reputation of
ChcKnut as the leading theatre of Philadel-

phia, and a place where the publle can always
upon witnessing refined and elegant per-

formances.
At Thk Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wat-kin- s

appeared last evening In their Irish drama
Trodden lknon; or, Uuiier Two Flag. This

play is one of the best of its class; it Is full of
romantic and exciting incidents, and It gives

and Mrs. Watklns some excellent opportu-
nities to display their talents. Trodden Down
was greeted by hearty applanse last evening, as

has been whenever represented here.
Trodden lMnon will bo porformed this after-

noon ia honor of Washington's birthday, and
also this evening.

At TnE Ancn Knowlcs' comedy of The Tare
Chase and Mr. Craig's burlcsquo of lon Juan
will bo given this evening. I

Mrs. Thayer will have a benefit
At Duprkz fc Bkneimct'b Oprka Hours

Hughcy Dougherty will beat the tambourine
this evening. . '

At Tnu Elkvkstii Btrrbt Opf.ka nousa
Variety of new and amusing burlesques will be

performed this evening.
Sionor Blitz and his son win perform a

number of their most amusing tricks at tho
Assembly Building this eveuing.

"Thk Pilgrim" will be exhibited at Concert
Hall this evening by Professor Bala, who will
deliver a lecture descriptive of tho paintings.

An Entertainment, consisting of a concert
and recitations, will be given this evening at the
Assembly Building by Monitor Temple, No. o..

Horace Okeei.rt will lecture this evening at
tho Academy of Music, under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian Association. Sub
ject: "The Woman Question."

ROME.
The Unnons In the New ftoawtntlr Nnhetne Pro-

posed to the d'oantenliml Council.
Berlin, Jan. 6. The Augsburg Universal

Gazette, frequently usod by the Bavarian Gov-
ernment as the medium for making publle in-

telligence respecting the council at Komo, has
published the "Canones des Ecclesla." being
that part of the Syllabus in the new dogmatic
scheme laid before tho council expressed in a
positive form. The canons are as follows:

of thb church of cnnisT.
Canon 1. Whoever says the religion of Christ

consists and is expressed in no particular com-
munity established by Christ nimsclf, but is
duly observed and exercised by individuals for
themselves, without regard to any community
which is the true Church of Christ let him be
accursed.

Canon 2. Whoever says the tme Church is
not a single body, but consists of the different
and scattered communities of Christian name,
and is poured out over the same, or, the different
communities diverging from each other in their
confession of faith ana separated from the union,
form, ns members or parts, the one and univer-
sal Church of Christ let him be accursed.

Canon 3. Whoever says the Church of Christ
not a community altogether necessary to eter-

nal 'salvation, or,- - man can be saved through the
exercise of nnv religion let him be accursed.

Canon 4. Whoever says that intolerance with
which the Catholic Church regards aud con-
demns all religious sects that have ' separated
from her, is not prescribed by divine law, or, as
to the truth of religion only speculations, and
not certainty exist.and consequently all religious
sects should be tolerated by the Church let him
be accursed.

Canon 5. Whoever says even this Church of
Christ can sink in darkness or be polluted with
errors through which she may go astray from
the blessed truth of the faith, 'depart from her
original state, or, corrupt and degenerate, may
cease to exist let him be accursed.

Canon 0. Whoever says the infallibility of the
Church is limited to that which is contained in
the Divine Kevelation, and does not extend to
other truths which are necessary that the trea-
sure of the Kevelation remain let him be ac-

cursed.
Canon 7. Whoever says from Christ, our Lord

and Saviour, power has only been granted to
Ills Church to counsel and persuade and not to
command by law and punish and compel the
erring and stubborn by means of eternal con-
demnation and wholesome penalties let him be
accursed. '

Canon 8. Whoever Bays the true Church of
Christ, outside of which no one can be saved, is
another than the one Holy Catholic and Human
Apostolic Church let him be accursed.

Canon 9. Whoever says the Holy Apostle
Peler has not been consecrated by Christ as the
first of all apostles and tho visible head of the
militant Church, or he has only received tha
dignity of a primate and not the primacy with
actual power in himself let him bo accursed.

Canon 10. Whoever says it is not through the
consecration of Cnrlst himself that Peter has
continual successors in the primacy over the
entire Church, or the Roman Pope is not by
virtue oi uivine ngnt tne successor ot reter in
this primacy let him be accursed. .

Canon 11. Whoever says the Roman Pope
naa only tne oince to superintend and conduct.
but not full and supreme authority over the
entire Church, or this his authority is not regu
lar and immediate over all churches let him be
accursed.

Canon 12. Whoever says the authority which
is necessary for governing the civil state is not
from God; or, no submission to the same Is due
according to the laws of God; or the same is
opposed to the natural freedom of man let him
be accursed.

Canon 13. Whoever says all laws existing
among men are derived from the political state;
or no authority exists outside of that so im-

partedlet him be accursed.
Canon 14. Whoever says the laws of the

Church have no abiding force except so far as
they are confirmed by the sanctions of the civil
authority, or the civil authority has, by virtue
of its sovereign jurisdiction, the right to judge
and condemn in cases of religion let him be
accursed.

CITY ITEMS.
Clothtko Orrapeb

Bkttkb Made
Olothinc Hrttkb Cut
(JliOTHltKl Barxxa Fittimoat towtb haix

At Towkr Hall
Tbam AmwuKua Elb.

Hr.NKBTT A Co.,
No. 618 Majuut strkt.

JEWU.BT. Mr. William W. Oassidr, No. 11 B. Booond
treat, has the largest and moat attractive assortment of

fine Jewelry and Silverware ia the cit. Purchasers eaa
re Ij upon obtaining a r.oal, pore article, furnished at a
price whiob cannot be equalled. Be also has a large stook
of American Western Watcbe in aU varieties and at all
prioes. A visit to his store U ears to result is pleasure
and profit. )

BrRIMO-18- 70. i i ' '
'

I

Cbablxs Stobteh j

ha open for In.peotien the new style Material! (or Gents'
wear for the coming season, at , ,

No. 8S4 Ohksnut Stbeet.
Prices grtalty reduced.

AM Incelibls Blemish. Nothing will restore the
skin of the bead to ita original fairness, after it has been
turned of a copper color with hair dyes. Tet none of
them will prodnoe th rich natural hair shades brought
out by the ase ef Pbalom's Vttalia, or Baxvatioh roa
tub Baib, a preparation clear and transparent, and
wbicb does not etain the akin. Sold by all the druggists
and fanojr goods dealers. t

Special Bali. Sale of silver plated ware, manufac-
tured by Mr. George H. Beebtel, will be held at Soott'e
salesrooms. No. 1117 Cbesnut street, Otrard How, on
Wednesday morning at 10Jtf, and In the evening at 7M

o'clock. . This aale wiU comprise the largest assortmsut
ever offered in this city. Every article warranted and to be
sold without the least reserve. , .

RrBBKB omnou amd Poors for Msn, Woman, and
Ohlldren.oanbehad at retail at th very lowest prioes.
Uocdiear's aunnfeotar,, old stand. Ho. Ml Ohesnat
street, lower side.

Mokthlv, Parham Sewing Mao bines sold M oAtf
monthly instalment at No. TA Uhosaul street.

Dbt VAt. Th nod effectual war of raa-dii- U one
health la to keep the feet dry. end that m onl b don
by the an of India, Robber OnnhoM, and M the incle-
ment eeason la npoo as, w mrald advise oar readers to
bar dm but tha boat qnalitf, which can online had at
GooniKAB's Baadqaartor, Mo. nsOhaanntstrMt.oaata
id, Philadelphia,

HAtxirr. Datts A Oo.'s Nrvr 6noN Pianos, o eslled
en account of their onnaaal singing; qualities, ar aivin- -
tha moat psrfaot satisfaction, and are tha favorite instru-
ment. Wererooma No. 92? Ohasniit street.

Karon" Darcbaaln-.ea- ll and stamina tha Parbara Now
Famil 8ewin Machine. Salesroom No. 704 Obaaaot
Street. Kverr machine warranted.

6UfORB'S SlWTNO MaCHTVM,
Tea dollars

Balaooe la montbl Instalment.
O, F. Davts, No. 810 Obeenat street.

PiLE.-- Dr. W. A. MoOandles. No. 1W6 Bprtn- - Oardea
street, sires his entire time to the prmanni core of
Pile. Beet eitr refereno elven.

Pakham New Family Sewing Machines on terms to enit
all, at No. Ohaanut at reat.

Removal From Oak Uittl.

Removal front Oak Bail.

Removal .. From Oak Hall

R.woat from Oak Halt

AU the Winter Stock,

All th Winter Stock,

A U ths Winter Stock,

Preparatory to Receiving Spring Qnmit.

A IX the People Are limited

A 11 lle reopU A re Invittd

All the PtopU Art Invited

to participate in thin Grand Moving.

Kach one .for a miatl cotmideratioii) removing to his

own home wch artictm of Clothing as he. may mot
weed.

Wamamakkr A Brown,

Tub People's Clothiers,

tixrn and Market Streets.

MAIKRIF.U.
Cbaio Conlt. John Okaio, Jr., to Miss Briikirt

Coni.kt, at the residence of the bride's mother, on
Tuesday, February IS, A. D. 1370, by Alderman
Owen McDonald, both of Philadelphia.

Thompson Bailey. On the 10th Instant, bj Rev.
wunamu. donnstone, intne Kensington rresoyte
rian Church, Mr. O. Edwako Thompson to MLss an
mik J.Bailey.

iiei.Bails v. On the 20th instant, Joseph Bailby, Sr.,
aired 56 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 828 Wharton street, on Wednesday
afternoon, the 83d instant, at i o'clock. To proceed
to i. ram s m. tu. iiiurcn.

BooKiua. On the 19th instant, Gborok Bockius.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Mount

Moriah LodRe. No. icn, A. Y, M., are invited to at-
tend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 1735
Vine street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. "

Brooke. On the 19th Instant, James K. Bkooke,
aired 51 years. ..

ilis relatives and friends and tho-- " r the family
are invited to attend tho funeral, rr m Ins late resi
dence. TioKa street, west of Germuutown Railroad.
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
win re i inn. . ,

Harris. On the evening of the loth Instant,
Wharton K. Harris, in the 49th year of his age.

Ills friends aud those of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his late
residence, No, 3S(i7 Spruce street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at Woodlands
Cemetery.

Martin. On the 81st Instant, Hannah Martin,
aired as years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect.
fnlly invited to attend the funeral, from tho resi
dence of her brother, Thomas Martin. No. 611 N.
Front street, above Noble, on Thursday morning,
the 84th Instant, at &X o'clock. ,

Philips. On the 20th instant, Margaret Pniurs,
wife of Thomas Philips, aired 53 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from tlie resi-
dence of her husband. No. 806 8. Front Btreet, below
Spruce, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To
proceed to Odd t ellows Cemetery. i

Reeves On the 81st Instant, of scarlet fever.
Harry, son of Thomas A. and Caroline B. Reeves,
in me oin year oi run age. . - --

Funeral from the residence of bis parents. No.
1916 Mervinu street, ou Wednesday, February 83, at
a o ciock r. 01.

Stewart. On the 20th instant, Barbara Ann.
daughter of James and Barbara Ann Stewart, and
granddaughter of Pamolta aad the late John Smith,
aired 7 years 8 months and 17 days. .

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence of her parents, No.
1120 Vienna street, on Wednesday afternoon at 8
o'clock. I

Westerman. On the 20th Instant. Mrs. Mary
Westkkman, wife of the late Joseph Westerman, In
tne 74tn year oi ner age.

The relatives ana menus oi me iamiiy are respect
fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late
residence. No. lot) Mechanio street. Manayuuk. on
Wednesday, the 83d instant, at 1 o'clock. To nre--

C eed to i,evenngion uemetery.

MPPYYVTTT --I WOULD 'rk--
f llii Bptotfolly inform Un- -

J. L, tU.a wa ANas Am ttia. iiuiHasAit'il.mae.AUOI lmvjlsl su vswva ayw usotv uv iv mm uwusaHtvi avsr
my patent BUBXAL UABKJU'B, I save tsJUa the Urge
c aoLory as . ,,.

no. lara luuun A. v r.nun.
With my enlarged faoiUtiea, I am now prepared to sap.

pur prompt ly eu oruers in cur or suiuiut. Titthstorpi

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

gARLES' GALLERIES
' AND

LOOKING GLASS WAEER00MS,
No. 816 CHESNUT STBEET.

JUST OPKNKD,
NEW PORCELAIN PICTURES, from Dresden and

Munlob.
A KKW BTTLK Off FOLIO STAND, for Parlors.
PORT FOLIOS, for Engravings.
NBWOUROMOS, Etc. EtO.
CARVED RUSTIO, Card and other Frames.

TME FINE ARTS.

0 F. HASBLTINE'fl
Galleries oi the Ajrts,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THE AUTOTYPES
"

AND

L a. iv r SCAPES
U lOrpl HAW ARRIVED.

PERSONAL.
CARD MY OLD GALLERY HAVING BEEN

by other parties for a abort time for the sale of
Paintinga, I would state that I am not oonneoted with

V,?,'?,"? uf Uellery is located at Ho. 1111
CU KH NUT btreet. Qirard Row.slt B. BOOTT, JR.

YncbYnrAl:ioN
cannot be Exploded in any Lamp. It is the Beat

and Safest tight Uown.

I H6t No. 9H SPRINU UARDKN street.

FINANOIAL..

IV IS V JL, OV lV.

i

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FILEE OF STATE TAX.
i

We are offering a limited amount of this Loaa

At 90 Per Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is payable first days of January and
July, In Philadelphia, FEEK OF STATS TAX.

We recommend them as aa unquestionable so--
ority for Investment.
The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively

small, tha security offered Is equal to that of the City
or Philadelphia, the difference m price making them
A very desirable and cheap security.

WE PAINTER & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers In Uorcrn
ment Securities,

No. 36 South TH1R0 Street,
I

1 6 3m POILADSLPaLA.

B ANKI N O H O 17 HE

JAT COOKE & CO.,

Aoi. 119 and 114 8. Tllllttt St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government S&mrttlea

Old Wanted In Excbange tot New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted,

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS boogbt and sold
on Commiasion.

Special btulneea accommodations reserved for
ladlea.

We will receive application for PoUclea of Life
Insurance in the National Llie Insurance Company
of tne United State. Full Information glien at oar
office, 118m

JOHN 8. RU8HTON ft CO.,

No. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
18 8m BOUGHT AND SOLD.

gLLioTT & iuitrr.
BANKERS, !

I

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
t

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THK
UNION BANK 07 LONDON. i

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available througnoat
Europe.

I

Will collect all Coupon and Interest free of cnarga
for parties mating tnelr financial arrangement
witntu. sec

D 8. PETERSON & CO..

STOCK BROKERS, j

No. 39 South THIRD Street.

ADVANCES HADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligation at low coat.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 864

D K 15 I H L fc GO.,
No. 34. SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part oX

Europe,
Traveller can mate au meir nnanoiai arrange- -

menu tnroogn us, ana we win collect tnelr Interest
and dividend wlthoat cn&rfe.

Dbaul, wnrfOBOr Ca.iDsraL, Rajltx a ce.;

New York, I
Pari til

FINANOIAL.

A.
WK OPT KB B 8ALB

11,000,000
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First ZYXortgago Seven

And Accrued Interest from October
LENGTH OF ROAD 390 MILES.

THB ROAD M OOMPLRTED AND FOLLY EQUIP
rsi) AT AH AOTUAX COST OF OVER

. . S16.000.000.
AITO BAB PAID FROM 7 TO H PKR OFHT. Dm
DK1TD8 ON ITS STOCK FOB THB PAST BIOH
YEARS.

The Honda are Coupons of 1000
Each, with Illght or Beet

. tratloa. .

8 1 .'ifrO.fMN) of th Bonds have been sold already (one
party takinc (600 .000 as a permanent investment), end we
bare bo t UJMflX en band, vrhioh wo oflsr te Investors as

a first-clas- s security.
DREXEL & CO.,

IV. 34 South TlllUn Street,
ttf4n PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

Wo. 40 South THIRD Street.

U4

LKJJWsUyNINCr, DAVIS At CO.,
I

No. 45 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS AMORT,

No. 17 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Baying and selling Stock, Bonds, and Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia noose connected by telegraphic with
tne stock Hoards and Gold Room or New York. 18

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. IT. ItllLLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold. Silver, and Government Bond,

At Closest ITIarket Kates,
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT St.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc . i set

QITY WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES. Jr.. A CO,

NO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & C0.f

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Bnocessors to Smith, Randolph A Oo.

Rvery branch el th bosines will bar prompt attention
aa heretofore.

(jaoUMon. oi otocis, uovernmenu, ana uoia con-

stantly received boas Hew York brrrieaJ win, from oar
friends. Edmund D. Randolph A Oo.

OUTLEftV. ETO.
JODGERS fc WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKET-KMVK- S,

Pearl and Stat handles, aad beautiful finish i

Rodders', and Wade A Butoher's Baxora, aad the cele-

brated Leooultre Razor Ladies' Soissors, ia oases, of th
finest qualltr; Rodcen' Table Ontlery, Carvers aad Forks,
Basor Strops, Cork Sorews, Eta. Kar instromenU, te
assist the bearinc, of the most approved eonstraoUoa, at

P. MADRIBA'S,
188 Ke. 11 TKltTH Street, below Obeenat

MINERAL WATER.
LLEGIIENT. MINERAL WATER,"

' 'VIRGINIA

Tbo anderaigned, scents for (be water of the above

Bpriaca bav a constant sopplr on hand. j

Pr pric and circular appl to . i

MITCHELL A ALLEN,

1 1 thsta Imrp N. 81 S. FRONT Street.

ONE DOLLAR
VlX0M'S,Ne,n8,aUaUTaSUea,

GOODS FOR 5 CENTS

DRY 00003.
gHEPPARS),

VAN HARLIfJCCN

& ARRI80N
ABE OFFEKIJiO

Extraordinary Bargains

Table Cloth, Napkins, Doylies, TabU
Linens, Towels. Towelings, Etc.

ALSO, t

French. Belgian, Baxnsley, Scotch and
Irish Sheeting, and Pillow-Cas- e

Linens. "
I FRENCH AND RICHARDSON'S ' IRISH

LINENS, In one, medium, aad heavy make of aR
gradea for general lam 11 and ladle' oao.

ALSO,

EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE OOTKB8,
blankets, flannels, quilts. AND

Counterpanes.
also, . :

VERT RICH. NEW AND ELEGANT LACK AN
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, WINDOW

SHADES, ETC. ETC.

ALSO,

NEW WELTS, PIQUES, WHITE GOODS, Atf
STAPLE EM BROIDERIES OF NEW. AND BEAU-
TIFUL STYLES, THE LARQESg" ASSORTMENT
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED; PRINTS 0 PBB-CALE- S,

New and Elegant Patterns, Fast Colors.

ALL THB BEST MAKES OF DOMESTIC MUS
LINS AND SHEETINGS at WHOLESALE PRICES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO A NEW
MARK OF HEAVY MUSLIN, WHICH FORM ANT
PURPOSES IN THE FAMILT WILL BE FOUN
VERT VALUABLE. MANUFACTURED EX-
PRESSLY FOR OUR TRADE.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
8 18 BtuthlStrp PHILADELPHIA.

1 8 7 0.

H PEC1ALT IE
AT

"THORNLEY'S."
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sta,

PHILADELPHIA' ,

WE OFFER IMMENSE BARGAINS LN

BLACK H I li IC H.
Good Black Silks for lino.
Rich Gro Grain Black MlksatlV.
Heavy Gro Grain Black Silks at HTft. .

Very Rich and Heavy Gro Grain at It
Magnificent Quality for , st!0, and I.
The very best for 13 85, and H. . ,
Blues, Greens, Browns, Modes. Queen's Offvs.

etc., Tor 2.

Paisley and Broche 8hawls,
REDUCED TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

A fresh importation ot BAJOCS KID GLOVES.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDES Sta,
8 8 thsta. PHILADELPHIA.

Jm W. PROCTOR & CO.

spkcial, .notick. ;

coriTirauATiow or sals.
Balance of Stock remaining on bavnd will be

aold Rt Retail. Tbe whole ol the ntook la
now on the first floor. Keal JIar

amine mar be expected. '
STORE NOW OPKN. iV;.i

BuHlnes. Horse. Mirrors, about TO AVstlant
Frames with Ulasaes In tor hanfrlns In llsv.

tele, nnd many nrtkiles suitable for Clonic
manufiicttirrra, Wm yisjnres, Etc. t UK

gTEEL-COLOHK-
D NEW SP1UNQ POP- -

, LINS,
PEARL OOLORKD POPLI'NS.
MODE OOLORKD POPLINS. '

NEW GRKKN POPLINS.. ' 1

BKW BLUB POPLINS. - i -

EYRE A LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH.

"HE NEW SHADE OF BLUE , AND
GREEN SILKS. '

'NEW SPRING! POULT DK 80 IKS, '

NRW BPRINO 8TRIPK SILKH.
NEW STOOK OK BLACK SILKS.
NKW STOOK PAlsLKY SHAWLS, t

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH.

1 12 statu ton PHIbADBLPMIA

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. 323 AND 831 SOUTH
has a iaroe assortment of fine Milnoenr

for Ladies and Misses, Ribbons, batins. Bilks, Velvet)
and Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers, Flowers, Frame.
Dasn sviouous, vmameuM, uoominc aumnsrfi rsrv eiis, vbe.

ZEPHYRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS.
Yams of ail kinds: Tidf. Croon st. asi

nfendin' otton, wholesale anil retolL at Faotorr. Mo
lm LOMBARD Street. u ssaai

OHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

CAY'S CHINA PALACE
Ha th most complste assortment of .

China. Glass and Queens vraro
i

To be found iatbis eitr, , , ,

All the foreign roods are imported direct front the
mannfaotorers, and are offered to the consumer below
Jobblnc rate.

Goods to so out of the city packed and delivered to
transportation oBoe free of oharsoi and insured aceinat
breakage to destination. 1 87 thsmlsars)

IVo. 1033 CIIsBgHlTX Street
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

i

BARTLETT,!
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 18 UutaDsi ABO 7S CHK3NDT.

NEW POBL.IOATIONB.
CUNDAT SCHOOLS DESIRING THB BEST
KJ Publics tiona, send to J. O. OAKKK1UK8 A LK).,attka
BWtxU bvUeei KniBonusa. us AJttua (Kreet, UlHaUs


